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BuHothing can adU to the pieaiur wc cvx.vt

from the informatioiryour Honorgtves usr --That
tnolt gracious ovcre.gni d.n.n-- -

v his Majelly. our
in... annrnves our conduct- - hen nis young Woman of Netra, m A nger--
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and wkofc anceftors hare long been the; guardians a boiy of French Troops were to be to.

Corfica to reduce that iflind, under the domi-

nion of the Republic, ftill fubfifts but as: it

has been current a month, without any appear-

ance of preparation for fuch an expedition, it

of liberty, will lo protect us .uu,.,
our falling into the abject ftate.--o

to preventas
beinc forever hereafter incapable of do.ng what

merit, either his diftinftion or. approbation.
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